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CHICAGO the american in
diansdeans united and the national
indian youth council in a joint
statement this week demanded
that the nixon administration
investigate secretary of the in-
terior walter J hickles recent
statements regarding indian re-
servation status at the western
governors conference held in
both seattle wash and portland
oregon

jess sixkiller is the executive
director of the american indians
united with headquarters in
chicago

secretary hickelsbickelsHickels state-
ments the statement declared
66at the western governors Ccon-
ference

0n
in seattle washington

on july 30 imply aa renewed in-
terior department interest in the
termination of indian reserva-
tions

hickel reportedly said in-
dians will always have the crutch
of being able to go back to the
reservation indians have often
come off the reservation moved
into the eastern cities and some-
times found they could not make
it and returned to the reservation
they must cut the cord sooner or
later and become involved in
american society

these remarks the state-
ment continued and where they
were presented seems to be in our
opposition to point two of the
nixon address to indians ter-
minationmination of tribal recognitions
will not be a policy objective and
in no case hebe imposed without
indian consent and point five
1I will oppose any effort to trans-
fer jurisdiction over reservationsreservations
without indian consent

the statement of the AIU and
NIYC also took to task secre-
tary hickelsbickelsHickels failure to appoint
so far a new commissioner of
indian affairs which was vacated
by resignation of commissioner
robert L bennett

hickel was reportedly to have
stated that he had come up with
an indian who can do the job as
commissioner and get confirmed
by the senate

his methods of determiningdeterminkia
the next bureau of indian affairs
commissioner is apparently in
opposition to point four of the
nixon address the right of
self determination if the indian
people will be respected and
their participation in planning

their own destiny will be encour-
aged

hickel reportedly said in port-
land ore on july 313 1

political considerations were
involved in selecting a new com-
missioner

theme question is the state-
ment said whose political con-
siderationsside rations was he referring to to
his own popoliticalloticallitical future or the
self determining destiny of in-
dian people

we american indians united
and the national indian youth
council demand participation in
the selection of the next com-
missioner of indian affairs we
further demand that the nixon
administration conduct an invest-
igation ofmr bickelshickefshickelsHickels statements
at the western governors con-
ference and in portland to deter-
mine whether they were in the
best interest of the indian am-
ericans and previously stated ad-
ministration policy

the indian groups pointed out
that recently BIA funding of
over 200 million was held up
due to the indians becoming a
political pawn

today the groups said we
are still without a commissioner
though a parade of qualified in-
dians have been interviewed we
demand that recognized indian
organizations who are attuned to
the people be the ones to rerecom-
mend

com
three qualified indians

from which one may be selected
for the commissioner

the american indians united
is a national affiliation of off
reservation indian 0organizations
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something new in communi-
cations between the VISTA vol-
unteers and the native peopleinpeoplein
the lower kuskokwimkuskokwirn and dill-
inghamin areas are being tried at
the universityuniversityof of alaska

eskimo VISTA associates a-
long with levi lott of tuluksakTuluksak
and irene reed of the UA lin-
guistic department are teaching
VISTA volunteers the yupikcupik
eskimo dialect of the bethel and
dillinghamlinghamDU areas

the VISTA volunteers 250f25 of
them are now training for assign-
ments in the villages in the areas
mentioned the language training
program is under the direction of
irene reed

miss reed has five informants
four of them are young eskimo
women from the lower kuskokkuckok
win area and all of them are
VISTA associates

they are manemarie nick nuna
pitchukbitchukpitchuk ina keene morgan kas
iglukgigluk sadie david kongiganakKongiganak
and edith kemak tuntutuliak
levi lott kasiglukKasigluk UA student
is the fifth informant

the VISTAS are having fun
teaming eskimo but the language
is a real tongue twister for
whites said levi lott when
theyre through I1 hope there will
be a better communication be-
tween them and the villagers

the language program has
been in progress for almost three
weeks

some of the kids are doing
real well in the program at least
theyll have a better understand-
ing of the cultural background in
the villages where they will be
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ESESKIMOKI bolangmolanglanguageteachersLANGUAGEUAGE TEACHTEACHERSERS ththisis group of young eskimos
from lower kuskokwim area are teaching the yupikcupik dialect of the
eskimo language to 25 VISTA volunteers at the training sessions
at the university of alaska from left to right edith kernak tun
hutuliaktutuliaktutuliaklevilevi lott tuluksakTuluksak sadie david kongiganakKongiganak ina keene
morgan kasiglukKasig luk and marie nick nunapitchuk the four girls are
scheduled to go to university of oregon to teach eskimo at the
VISTA training centerofcenter westernofwesternOf regions

serving said lott
edith kemak and marie nick

know how to read eskimo in
the old way they however
along with others have been
learning to read their language
in the linguistic style as taught
by miss reed

webehavewehavehave found that its easier
to read than the old way re-
marked marie nick

joli morgan who is now work-
ing for university of oregon that
is responsible for training VISTA
volunteerssaidvolunteers said that john shuler

as the VISTA director for alaska
first thought of the idea about
year ago I1

if this is successful we woulawouhwoulc
like to work the same programprogranprograrr
in northern eskimo dialect ancan
athabascan in the interior A 4

laska said morgan
levi lott brought the grou

from the university for a brielbrie
interview in the tundra cimeitimeitirneiternei
office at the end of the interinterlingerl

viewAew he said it I1tuai that means thats r

all in yupikcupik dialect

kemukkeduk
upaupwupwardd 130boundmid kikidsdS

stagestage tiustiu&trading0 ng play
students of the university of

alaska upward bound program
presented a pageant for the pub-
lic yesterday at the campus in
schaible auditorium

the pageant entitled ke
muk depicted the historic es-
kimo and indian trading festival
between the indians of nulatomulato
and the eskimos of unalakleet

admission was free
lee salisbury head of the

department of speech radio
and drama directed the pageant

assisted by sarah seeburger of
kotzebue

prominent parts were played
by linda roberts of manley hot
springs lead indian dancer loui-
sa stine of anaktuvuk lead
eskimo dancer john moses of
bethel eskimo chief and jerry
ivanoff of unalakleet indian
chief

salisbury said the pageant
showed several colorful costumes
which were sent to UA from the
villages for the dancers and actors
in the pageant
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SASSARA
continued from page 1

on that land for hundreds of
years the state should assist
any citizen in any claim before
congress

U S history shows that
white men have usually cheated
and mistreated the first ameameri-
cans

n
lets show that weve learn-

ed to treat all americans equal-
ly sassara urged

the natives are pressing their
claim before the uoU S congress
this week they should have the
full support of the state govern-
ment the state cant continue
to change its position and expect
congress to consider the state as
sincere in wanting a settlement

let those people have a
grugrubstakebstake in the same way so
many homesteaders and business-
men started then the alaska
natives can move into the mod-
em

mod-
ern world on their own instead
of being kept as words of the
bureaucrats in juneau and wash-
ington

sassara urged alaskansalaskasAlaskans to
wire the senate interior com-
mittee supporting a generous
settlement the committee
headedheadde by senator henry jack-
son D washingtonWashingtoh is holding
hearings in washington D C
starting monday august 4

boboroughuaseekrough ytaseek teacher students
the fairbanks north star

borough school district in co-
operation with the university of
alaska is presently recruiting
individuals who have had at
least three 3 years of college
and wish to make teaching in
alaska their career

those accepted will be spend-
ing the school year 1969701969 70 at-
tending classes at the university
of alaska and practice teaching
inin the public schools of fair

banks
candidates will receive V

bachelors degree in either ele-
mentary or secondary education
in addition to receiving a stistip-
end

I1

candidates will be paid ffofifbfi
ag1g

books lab fees and tuition
A

interested persons should aapA
ply through the alaska statstatt
manpower center 6thath and bar-
nette

i

streets immediately as ththa
deadline is august IS15

mlMI LLERS TESTI MONY SNARLS
continued from page 1

said the majority could be sel-
ected by the natives themselves

the AFN had asked that the
native people be immediately
empowered to select a majoritymajority
of the directors and hickel
when he was alaskasalanskas oyernorgqyernoroyernor
and the current state ligilegislatureslature
had concurred

it was noted however that
gov miller did support the grant
to the natives of500of 500 million
ppayable as follows

S 100 millionmillion the first year
and 50 million a year for the
next susucceeding eightyearseight years with
interest

this position is in agreement
with the native position as is
gov millers support of distribu-
tion of the moneymoneyedmoneytdtotd sstatewe iiiandd
regonal native businessbusiness corpora-
tions

he also supported theth&afnsAFN s
request not to repeal the native
allotment act

thetwe attattorneysobeysomeys believe that
gov millers testimony willwal sub-
stantially

i
stantially himpair the chance of
obtainobtainingingi a grant of moremom I1landand
than the proproposedPOsed by the gov-
ernor

the lawlawyersyei rs beliebelieveve that if
miller had suppsupportedsupppriedpried what hickel
hadsupportedhad supported when he wasfgovwas gov-
ernorern6vthitthat the native land alakclakclaimsns
could still rresulte

i

sidi in abairafaira fair lalandind
settlementssettlement

the antomeattomeattorneysys further pointed
out to the fact that mil16rsposimillers posi-
tion resuresultedlied in a grant of only 3
per cent of the entire linlanddenen-
compassed by the state while 7

while the natives hadhid chclaimedamne

virtually all of the state and thath6
federal field committee haJ t
found that the natives coul
prove use and occupation of al
most all of the state

this change of position Zbthe state administration as
hibitedhabited by gov millers testii
money is being viewed by thetl
native leaders according to jhcthctr
attorneys as a breach of faitelfaitilfail
with the cammicommicommitmentent made bk d

the then gov hickel tot0 the ina 4

tive people at a time when tthe
state and the natives were to be I1

united in oataobtaobtainingmeftigiftig a fair ana L
justsettlementjustseitlementjust settlement of the land claims
ofalaskasalanskas native people

Athe natives of alaska are
asking for 40 million acres oui
of the states 375 million acres
in comparison under the Sstate-
hood

tate
act the state was alardeawardeawarde&

103 million acres now in thethi
process of waw1withdrawithdrawlith drawL

in his testimony this week
congressman howard Wwpolloclpollock
pointed out

set out against asmmapSap 0 f
alaska the grantsgrantarant& of landlanctolandtoto thi
alaskan native villagesvillagevillagei do noi

appear overwhelmingoverwhelining CertacertainlycertainlcertaifilCertainlifil

they are far more reasonreasonablyreasonablaakabkabl
when viewvieweded in relationrelationshipschig tC

those lands which the inat1wnativi
deoppeoppeoplele throughthrough their protestsvrotests
claim thath4theyY historicallytckically have used
and occupied throuthr6uthroughoutghout
tory

also iinihh his testitestimonyimciny thisthiIs
week setietyofsecretary of the interior
walter J hickelhicker proposed thathatt
alaskalaikaA natives be awardedaivar&d 27
millionmill ion acres I1

n


